
SENATE DAILY FILE 
For Wednesday, May 22, 2019 

Senate will convene at 11:00 a.m. 
 

 
SECOND READING 

 
A.B. 282—Amend, and do pass as amended (1st reprint) (Amend. No. 839) (LOE) 
A.B. 290—Do pass (1st reprint) (CL) 
A.B. 298—Amend, and do pass as amended (1st reprint) (Amend. No. 856) (HHS) 
A.B. 397—Amend, and do pass as amended (1st reprint) (Amend. No. 825) (GA) 
A.B. 496—Do pass (CL) 
 

GENERAL FILE 
 

A.B. 132—Do pass as amended (3rd reprint) (CL) 
A.B. 139—Do pass (1st reprint) (JUD) 
A.B. 140—Do pass (1st reprint) (JUD) 
A.B. 141—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (CL) 
A.B. 142—Do pass (1st reprint) (JUD) 
A.B. 161—Do pass (1st reprint) (JUD) 
A.B. 164—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (HHS) 
A.B. 205—Do pass (1st reprint) (EDU) 
A.B. 230—Do pass (1st reprint) (GA) 
A.B. 232—Do pass as amended (1st reprint) (HHS) 
A.B. 233—Do pass (1st reprint) (NR) 
A.B. 252—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (HHS) 
A.B. 254—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (HHS) 
A.B. 260—Do pass (JUD) 
A.B. 275—Do pass as amended (3rd reprint) (CL) 
A.B. 280—Do pass (1st reprint) (GA) 
A.B. 285—Do pass (1st reprint) (JUD) 
A.B. 304—Do pass (1st reprint) (EDU) 
A.B. 310—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (CL) 
A.B. 316—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (GRI) 
A.B. 317—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (HHS) 
A.B. 334—Do pass (CL) 
A.B. 335—Do pass (1st reprint) (JUD) 
A.B. 336—Do pass (1st reprint) (JUD) 
A.B. 340—Do pass as amended (1st reprint) (HHS) 
A.B. 347—Do pass (1st reprint) (JUD) 
A.B. 353—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (HHS) 
A.B. 361—Do pass as amended (1st reprint) (CL) 
A.B. 362—Do pass (1st reprint) (GA) 
A.B. 363—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (GRI) 
A.B. 365—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (GRI) 

https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6509/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6528/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6549/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6768/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6966/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6191/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6206/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6207/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6208/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6210/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6247/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6250/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6320/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6402/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6408/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6409/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6457/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6459/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6472/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6498/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6507/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6513/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6562/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6569/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6576/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6577/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6617/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6618/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6620/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6632/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6645/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6657/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6679/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6680/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6681/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6687/Overview/


GENERAL FILE 
(Continued) 

 
A.B. 367—Do pass (LOE) 
A.B. 370—Do pass (1st reprint) (CL) 
A.B. 378—Do pass as amended (3rd reprint) (EDU) 
A.B. 385—Do pass (1st reprint) (RED) 
A.B. 387—Do pass (1st reprint) (HHS) 
A.B. 398—Do pass (1st reprint) (CL) 
A.B. 403—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (GRI) 
A.B. 404—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (NR) 
A.B. 406—Do pass (2nd reprint) (GA) 
A.B. 410—Do pass (JUD) 
A.B. 413—Do pass (1st reprint) (GA) 
A.B. 427—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (EDU) 
A.B. 429—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (GA) 
A.B. 430—Do pass (1st reprint) (HHS) 
A.B. 431—Do pass (1st reprint) (JUD) 
A.B. 432—Do pass (1st reprint) (JUD) 
A.B. 448—Do pass (1st reprint) (LOE) 
A.B. 450—Without recommendation (LOE) 
A.B. 457—Do pass as amended (3rd reprint) (CL) 
A.B. 458—Do pass as amended (1st reprint) (RED) 
A.B. 462—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (EDU) 
A.B. 465—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (GRI) 
A.B. 472—Do pass (1st reprint) (CL) 
A.B. 478—Do pass (GA) 
A.B. 488—Do pass (LOE) 
A.B. 490—Do pass (EDU) 
A.B. 492—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (CL) 
A.J.R. 2—Do pass as amended (2nd reprint) (NR) 
A.J.R. 3—Do pass (NR) 
A.J.R. 4—Do pass (1st reprint) (LOE) 
A.J.R. 6—Without recommendation (1st reprint) (LOE) 
A.J.R. 7—Do pass (NR) 
A.J.R. 8—Do pass (NR) 
A.J.R. 2 of the 79th Session—Do pass (LOE) 
 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
 

CONCUR / NOT CONCUR 
 
S.B. 20— (2nd reprint) (Amend. No. 669) (JUD) 
S.B. 30— (2nd reprint) (Amend. No. 698) (JUD) 
S.B. 46— (2nd reprint) (Amend. No. 653) (JUD) 
S.B. 291— (1st reprint) (Amend. No. 689) (HHS) 

https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6689/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6701/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6714/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6740/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6742/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6758/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6770/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6771/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6773/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6777/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6789/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6806/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6811/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6816/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6819/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6821/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6861/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6863/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6874/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6878/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6885/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6889/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6899/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6919/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6941/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6943/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6945/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6260/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6482/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6566/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6751/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6901/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6903/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6053/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/5880/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/5913/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/5965/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6521/Overview/


CONCUR / NOT CONCUR 
(Continued) 

 
S.B. 383— (1st reprint) (Amend. No. 672) (JUD) 
 

SECRETARY'S DESK 
 

A.B. 30—Without recommendation (2nd reprint) (NR) 
A.B. 62—Do pass as amended (3rd reprint) (NR) 
A.B. 73—Do pass (1st reprint) (RED) 
A.B. 95—Do pass (1st reprint) (NR) 
A.B. 113—Do pass (RED) 
A.B. 175—Do pass (1st reprint) (CL) 
A.B. 242—Do pass (2nd reprint) (RED) 
A.B. 244—Do pass (2nd reprint) (RED) 
A.B. 299—Do pass (1st reprint) (JUD) 
A.B. 303—Do pass (2nd reprint) (CL) 
A.B. 453—Do pass (1st reprint) (CL) 
 

SUMMARIES OF MEASURES 
 

SECOND READING 
 

A.B. 282—Revises the Charter of the City of Henderson. (BDR 24-939) 
A.B. 290—Revises provisions relating to occupational safety and health. (BDR 53-286) 
A.B. 298—Requires an agency which provides child welfare services to adopt a plan for 

the recruitment and retention of foster homes. (BDR 38-1061) 
A.B. 397—Revises provisions governing misconduct by certain public officials. (BDR 18-

1038) 
A.B. 496—Revises provisions governing the employees of the Silver State Health 

Insurance Exchange. (BDR 57-1215) 
 

GENERAL FILE 
 

A.B. 132—Revises provisions governing employment practices. (BDR 53-29) 
A.B. 139—Requires a person to be at least 18 years of age to marry. (BDR 11-1) 
A.B. 140—Prohibits discrimination against persons with a physical disability in certain 

proceedings relating to children. (BDR 11-172) 
A.B. 141—Prohibits a pharmacy benefit manager from imposing certain limitations on the 

conduct of a pharmacist or pharmacy. (BDR 57-947) 
A.B. 142—Eliminates the statute of limitations for the prosecution of sexual assault in 

certain circumstances. (BDR 14-175) 
A.B. 161—Revises provisions governing common-interest communities. (BDR 10-705) 
A.B. 164—Revises provisions relating to marijuana. (BDR 40-619) 
A.B. 205—Makes various changes concerning pest management in public schools. 

(BDR 34-844) 

https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6694/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/5930/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/5987/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6016/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6082/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6128/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6278/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6435/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6437/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6550/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6559/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6866/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6509/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6528/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6549/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6768/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6966/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6191/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6206/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6207/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6208/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6210/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6247/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6250/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6320/Overview/


GENERAL FILE 
(Continued) 

 
A.B. 230—Revises provisions governing historic preservation. (BDR 22-298) 
A.B. 232—Makes various changes to provisions governing hospitals. (BDR 40-158) 
A.B. 233—Revises provisions related to water. (BDR 48-45) 
A.B. 252—Revises provisions relating to providers of community-based living 

arrangement services. (BDR 39-656) 
A.B. 254—Revises provisions relating to sickle cell disease and its variants. (BDR 40-20) 
A.B. 260—Revises provisions governing mental health. (BDR 4-1031) 
A.B. 275—Makes various changes relating to professional and occupational licensing. 

(BDR 54-676) 
A.B. 280—Revises provisions governing document preparation services. (BDR 19-254) 
A.B. 285—Enacts provisions relating to a mental or physical examination of certain 

persons in a civil action. (BDR 4-1027) 
A.B. 304—Revises requirements relating to class sizes in public schools. (BDR 34-930) 
A.B. 310—Revises provisions regarding the manner in which prescriptions are given to 

pharmacies. (BDR 54-885) 
A.B. 316—Revises provisions relating to driving under the influence of alcohol or a 

prohibited substance. (BDR 43-312) 
A.B. 317—Revises provisions governing the licensing and operation of certain medical 

facilities. (BDR 40-1034) 
A.B. 334—Makes various changes relating to the Board of Medical Examiners. (BDR 54-

943) 
A.B. 335—Revises provisions relating to real property. (BDR 10-287) 
A.B. 336—Establishes provisions relating to certain victims of crime. (BDR 16-46) 
A.B. 340—Makes various changes concerning the acquisition and use of opioid antagonists 

by schools. (BDR 40-849) 
A.B. 347—Revises provisions governing business associations. (BDR 7-554) 
A.B. 353—Revises provisions governing the disposition of certain types of materials and 

waste produced by certain governmental entities. (BDR 40-623) 
A.B. 361—Revises provisions relating to the practice of medicine. (BDR 54-839) 
A.B. 362—Revises provisions governing the confidentiality of the personal information of 

certain public employees. (BDR 20-763) 
A.B. 363—Revises certain provisions relating to homeless youth. (BDR 43-1033) 
A.B. 365—Revises provisions governing certain motor vehicle rentals. (BDR 43-695) 
A.B. 367—Revises provisions governing persons affected by addictive disorders. 

(BDR 17-690) 
A.B. 370—Revises provisions relating to workers' compensation. (BDR 53-6) 
A.B. 378—Makes various changes relating to the transportation and admission of certain 

persons alleged to be a danger to themselves or others to certain facilities or hospitals. 
(BDR 34-711) 

A.B. 385—Revises provisions governing the Southern Nevada Enterprise Community 
Board. (BDR 18-865) 

A.B. 387—Establishes a program to provide services to families of certain children with a 
mental illness or emotional disturbance. (BDR 39-1000) 

https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6402/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6408/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6409/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6457/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6459/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6472/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6498/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6507/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6513/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6562/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6569/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6576/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6577/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6617/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6618/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6620/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6632/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6645/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6657/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6679/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6680/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6681/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6687/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6689/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6701/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6714/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6740/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6742/Overview/
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A.B. 398—Revises provisions relating to commercial mortgage lending. (BDR 54-1068) 
A.B. 403—Revises provisions relating to certain traffic offenses. (BDR 43-42) 
A.B. 404—Authorizes the Board of Wildlife Commissioners to establish a program 

authorizing certain persons to transfer, defer or return certain lawfully obtained tags if 
certain extenuating circumstances exist. (BDR 45-1029) 

A.B. 406—Makes various changes relating to the Airport Authority of Carson City. 
(BDR S-50) 

A.B. 410—Revises provisions relating to orders for protection. (BDR 3-176) 
A.B. 413—Revises provisions relating to local governments. (BDR 19-893) 
A.B. 427—Revises provisions governing the tuition charges, registration and other fees 

assessed against certain students within the Nevada System of Higher Education. 
(BDR 34-894) 

A.B. 429—Enacts provisions relating to veterans. (BDR 18-168) 
A.B. 430—Providing for a study concerning maternal, infant and early childhood home 

visitation services. (BDR S-1001) 
A.B. 431—Revises provisions relating to the right to vote for a convicted person. (BDR 14-

981) 
A.B. 432—Establishes provisions governing worker cooperative corporations. (BDR 7-

1026) 
A.B. 448—Revises provisions governing the procedure for filling certain vacancies in 

office. (BDR 17-950) 
A.B. 450—Revises provisions relating to the apportionment of districts for certain offices. 

(BDR 17-1105) 
A.B. 457—Revises provisions governing chiropractic physicians and chiropractor's 

assistants. (BDR 54-933) 
A.B. 458—Revises provisions relating to certain tax credits for the Nevada Educational 

Choice Scholarship Program. (BDR 32-794) 
A.B. 462—Revises provisions relating to charter schools. (BDR 34-1090) 
A.B. 465—Establishes provisions relating to solar energy. (BDR 58-872) 
A.B. 472—Revises provisions relating to insurance coverage of maternity care. (BDR 57-

812) 
A.B. 478—Requires annual completion by all peace officers of continuing education in 

certain subjects. (BDR 23-1002) 
A.B. 488—Revises requirement to submit certain reports to the Legislature. (BDR 16-

1257) 
A.B. 490—Revises provisions relating to the discipline of pupils. (BDR 34-390) 
A.B. 492—Revises provisions governing industrial insurance benefits. (BDR 53-709) 
A.J.R. 2—Urges Congress to reject any expansion in the use of land or exercise of 

jurisdiction by the United States Air Force in the Desert National Wildlife Refuge. 
(BDR R-697) 

  

https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6758/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6770/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6771/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6773/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6777/Overview/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/80th2019/Bill/6789/Overview/
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A.J.R. 3—Expresses support for the Nevada Greater Sage-Grouse Conservation Plan and 

the Nevada Conservation Credit System and urges the United States Bureau of Land 
Management to require compensatory mitigation to offset anthropogenic disturbances 
in accordance with the Nevada Conservation Credit System. (BDR R-511) 

A.J.R. 4—Urges the President and the Congress of the United States to pass acts to combat 
illegal harvesting and trafficking of human organs. (BDR R-92) 

A.J.R. 6—Urges Congress to prevent the United States Census Bureau from adding a 
citizenship question to the 2020 decennial census. (BDR R-279) 

A.J.R. 7—Expresses the opposition of the Nevada Legislature to the proposed expansion of 
the Fallon Range Training Complex. (BDR R-1099) 

A.J.R. 8—Expresses the opposition of the Nevada Legislature to the elimination of the 
Nevada State Office of the Bureau of Land Management. (BDR R-506) 

A.J.R. 2 of the 79th Session—Proposes to amend the Nevada Constitution to require the 
recognition of all marriages regardless of gender. (BDR C-690) 

 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

 
CONCUR / NOT CONCUR 

 
S.B. 20—Revises provisions relating to guardianships. (BDR 13-493) 
S.B. 30—Revises provisions governing the duties of the Director of the Department of 

Corrections to provide programs for the employment of offenders. (BDR 16-202) 
S.B. 46—Revises provisions relating to the regulation of gaming. (BDR 41-342) 
S.B. 291—Revises provisions governing the testing of infants for preventable or inheritable 

disorders. (BDR 40-111) 
S.B. 383—Establishes provisions relating to sexual conduct between a law enforcement 

officer and certain other persons. (BDR 3-113) 
 

SECRETARY'S DESK 
 

A.B. 30—Revises provisions governing water. (BDR 48-214) 
A.B. 62—Revises provisions related to water. (BDR 48-215) 
A.B. 73—Provides for the creation of a temporary working group in Clark County to 

address issues relating to homelessness. (BDR S-461) 
A.B. 95—Revises provisions relating to water. (BDR 48-504) 
A.B. 113—Revises provisions governing the taxation of certain deliveries and transfers of 

firearms. (BDR 32-659) 
A.B. 175—Revises provisions governing environmental health specialists. (BDR 54-669) 
A.B. 242—Makes various changes relating to regional commercial air service in this State. 

(BDR 18-1024) 
A.B. 244—Allows the imposition of a property tax in certain counties to fund capital 

projects of the school district based on the recommendations of an advisory committee 
and voter approval. (BDR S-1008) 
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A.B. 299—Revises provisions governing certain powers of attorney. (BDR 13-691) 
A.B. 303—Revises provisions relating to kratom products. (BDR 52-1055) 
A.B. 453—Revises provisions relating to the Board of Psychological Examiners. (BDR 54-

934) 
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